Introduction
The concentrations of glycerophosphocholine (GPC) in the tissue of the mammalian epididymis (Dawson & Rowlands, 1959; Scott, Wales Wallace & White, 1963) are much higher than those found in the testis (Scott et al, 1963) . However, no estimations of GPC and related compounds in the epididymal luminal fluid have been made except for fluid from the cauda epididymidis and ductus deferens (Dawson, Mann & White, 1957; Dawson & Rowlands, 1959; Brooks, Hamilton & Mallek, 1974) . Since the spermatozoa mature in the epididymal luminal fluid and it has been suggested that phospholipids are involved in this process (Evans & Setchell, 1979 a, b) , it seemed relevant to measure the concentrations of GPC in the luminal fluid from various points along the rat epididymis; the same samples were analysed for phosphocholine and inorganic phosphate which have not been previously studied. It (1974) who measured approximately 40 mM-GPC in a mixture of luminal fluid from the cauda epididymidis and ductus deferens. Our results also agree with the findings of Dawson & Rowlands (1959) that the concentration of GPC is higher in the tissue of the rat caput and corpus region than in the cauda, and of Scott et al (1963) that GPC secretion does not occur in the rabbit testis. The concentration of GPC estimated in the rat epididymal luminal fluid is not as high as that found in the cauda epididymal luminal fluid of the rabbit (60 mM: Jones & Glover, 1973) and boar (80 mM: Hinton et al, 1979b) .
Since our results agree with those of Dawson & Rowlands (1959) , who also reported that the head of the rat epididymis possessed greater GPC synthetic activity than did the tail, they do not support the implications of the findings of Bjerve & Reitan (1978) . These workers found that phospholipase A, which is responsible for the breakdown of lecithin to lysolecithin and free fatty acids, was 10 times higher in activity in the cauda than in the caput, implying that GPC should also be higher in the caudal region. However, Bjerve & Reitan (1978) admit that the activity of the enzyme in vitro may not reflect its activity in vivo. The concentration of GPC in the epididymis would also depend on the rate of removal.
Previous workers estimated GPC without Chromatographie separation or by measuring liberated choline after hydrolysis and therefore did not observe the significant amounts of phos¬ phocholine and inorganic phosphate reported in the present paper. Bjerve & Reitan (1978) suggested that phosphocholine may be produced by the conversion of GPC by a glycerophosphinicocholine cholinephosphohydrolase (EC 3.1.4.38) . If this suggestion were correct, an increase in the concentration of phosphocholine in the luminal fluid along the rat epididymis would be expected. However, the present study shows that there was very little difference in the concentration of phosphocholine along the epididymis. Phosphocholine may therefore be absorbed, as the figures in Table 1 suggest, or be a secretory product of the caput epididymal epithelial cells, being formed by the activity of choline kinase, an enzyme known to be present in other tissues (Bjornstadt & Bremer, 1966; Sundler & Akesson, 1975) .
The appearance of free inorganic phosphate in the luminal fluid at concentrations which increase from caput to ductus deferens was unexpected since ram and bull rete testis fluid contain very low concentrations of inorganic phosphate (see Setchell, 1970 
